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LIBRARIES AND INSTITUTIONS

UAjymity pf CJHfpmjl B"kelu
The East Asiatie library of the Ulliversily of Ca1ifooi., Berkeley, IAOOUAeeS the
eompletioo of I prO;eel 10 eatllog .od eooserve 1"0 l.,ge eoUeetons of Tokog.",a
Ili.Il.I:P.IL .od Mdji belles lellres uoder • Title II-C Br.nl from Ihe Uniled Stales
Deportmenl of Educatioo. The Tokog.",. collection is ",.de UP of 4,700 litl .... IOOS!
purchased from Ibe Mitsui library in 1950. The work of e.taloging them, eompleted
iA November 1986, "'II nrried out primlrily by Professor Oka MaslhikQ of the
Natioo.l lostitute of J.Ploese lite..ture lod by Mrs. Kodlma Fumiko and Mrs.
Tou"'a lkuko of the Nation.l Diet library. Prelimioary a ...ogemeDts h.ve beeo
m.de to publish the bibliOl.. phie reeord II I book eatalol early in 1988 in Jlp.n.
In the sco:<lod underllking, 1,200 tilles of Meiji edhinlll of lilerature were scleeted
from Ihe Milsui Ilureh..e Ind eat.loged by Mr. Arlhur Miy.uki of the st.ff of Ihe
East Asiatic lib.. ry. They ..ere then merged .. ith the Mur4kami collection of carly
imprinlt of belles lellres Ind poetry by Meiji .ulhn.., whieh h.d beep elilioled
earlier. The eOlObined COllection, 00" eoosiSling of 1,200 lilies (allllroaimllely
10,200 volumes) will Ilso be published in hll.n.
For Ihe eonservllion of the collection, III Tokua.w. volumes whieh lacked
tradilional wrappers <W11JI), Ind all Meiji works in soft coven, were given
proteelive enclosures IOlde of Icid-free mlled.ls, 101.liog 3,707 .... ppe." 519 phase
boxes•• nd 1,220 portfolios. A 101.1 of 926 volumes in "adilional fOrm.1 were
resewli.
Thirty·ooe early sevenleeolh eeolury houo,bj (in 114 volumes or
flleieul~) were microfilmed; copies of I". microfilm in Ihirteen reels "'ere don lied
to Tbe Nation.t Diet library. lbe National louilute of hpan..e literalure, and Ibe
MiUui Bunko, Tokyo.
The prOjeel was carried out ullder Ibe direction of Profellor Donald H. Shively.
Hud of Ibe EaSI A.ialie library. and Ihe library'. principal Japanese nttloaer, Mr.
Hisayuki !shimalso,

The Fr.;r GJIIuv of Art
The Freer Gallery of Art will move in collection. iOlo lempArlfy Slorage faeill:ies
duri08 1987; many objeets, Iherefore. will not be Ivailable for SI\.dy at that time.
The Freer library will be simillTly affeeled. Schota., interested in enmioioa
plTlieular works ;Q Ih< Freel eolleelion wbieh are QOI 00 csbibilion Or in u.in, lho
library fadliti .. are eQeouraaed to eoollet Ihe Freer Gallery 10 plaQ their
scbedules.

"

The Institute for Advanced Studies of World Religions
The Libr ry of the Institute for Advanced Studies of World Religions has received
1,280 volume mainly in Chinese and English on Buddhism and Chinese art; the
collection w s willed to the IASWR Library by Professor Richard See-yee Chi, who
died in Bloomington, Indiana, on 17 February 1986.
Profe or Chi was Emeritus Professor of East Asian Languages and Cultures and
Em ritus Adjunct Professor of Philosophy, College of Arts and Sciences, Indiana
Univer ity. He was a long time friend of the Institute and its staff. The books
we..e shipped to Stony Brook in late August and are now being processed. This
collection is named the Richard Hu See-yee Chi Collection of Buddhist Philosophy
nd Chinese Art.

The University of Maryland
The Unive sity of Maryland College Park Campus (UMCP) Libraries have been
aw rded a three-year $50,000 grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities
(NEH) to organize and make available for study and research holdings of the Gordon
W. Prange Collection relating to the history and development of Japanese education
during the early years of the Allied Occupation of Japan, when the Japanese
educational system underwent drastic and far-reaching reforms. The Endowment
also awarded $49,817 in federal matching funds.
A three-year grant from NEH in 1977-1980 enabled UMCP to move ahead with the
processing of the Prange Collection periodical alid newspaper holdings, to catalogue
a large selection of important monographs, and to explore the possibilities of
microfilming unique holdings from the collection. This second NEH grant will allow
for the processing and cataloguing of the education-related materials in the Prange
Collection. These include textbooks, study guides and aids in all subject areas,
teacher's manuals, monographs in education and other education-related works.
The goal of this project is to insure that access is provided to all Prange Collection
materials in the area of Japanese education. Every identifiable textbook, teacher's
manual, s udy aid, and educational monograph within the uncatalogued arrearage will
be proce sed. The work will encompass not only publications used in the classroom
by Japanese teachers and school children, but also works employed for self-study
purposes, research studies, collected writings, and individual treatises dealing with
Japlnese education both before and after World War II.

University of Pittsburgh Library
The East Asian Library of the University of Pittsburgh (UP) received a gift of 913
new publications from the National Central Library of the Republic of China after
they were exhibited at the annual meeting of the American Association' for Chinese
Studies on November 1, 1986, at the Pittsburgh Hilton. The presentation ceremony
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took place during the AACS meeting. Dr. Thomas C. Kuo, Curator of the East
Asian Library, represented UP in receiving the gifts from Ching Su, representative
of the National Central Library.

Chinese works on Microfilm
Gest Oriental Library and East Asian Collections, Princeton University, has recently
completed a two year project to microfilm rare Chinese books (pre-1644) through
the support of a U.S. Department of Education Title II-C grant. Some 202 titles in
13,144 volumes were filmed on silver halide film, all of which may be purchased
from the Princeton University Photoduplication Services Department. Among the
titles filmed are the Chi sha ta tsang ching, the Ta Mjng shih lu and other unique
or very rare works in religion, history and literature. For a brief title list of
works filmed please inquire c/o
Gest Oriental Library & East Asian Collections
317 Palmer Hall
Princeton University
Princeton, New Jersey 08544
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